
           Pet Profile (Canine) 
         (complete one sheet per animal using blue or black ink) 

 

 

 

Dog’s Name: ________________________________  Breed: ___________________________________ 

 

DOB: ___________________     Female    Spayed     Male   Neutered        Approx Weight:______________  

 

Markings: ______________________________________________________________________________________  

Food:  Brand and Formula/Flavor:  _______________________________________________________________ 

 

Quantity (measurement – not number of scoops) per Feeding: A.M._________  P.M.__________ 
 

j  Vaccines Up to Date?   Yes   No       DHLPP (or similar)    Bordetella (kennel cough)    Rabies 

j  Micro-chipped?   Yes    No   Chip#: ____________________ Registry Company: _______________________ 

j  Is your dog licensed with the city?    Yes     No    License#:______________________________________ 

j Does your dog need Medications?    Yes    No (If ‘Yes’, a Medication Authorization Form must be completed 

and on file)   

j  How does your dog tolerate medications? Anything we need to be aware of? (ie: biting, spitting out pills, etc) ____ 

______________________________________________________________________________________________ 

j  What form of flea & tick control do you use? ______________ Last date it was administered _____________  

j  How often do you usually walk with the dog(s) and for how long? _______________________________________ 

______________________________________________________________________________________________ 

j  If multiple dogs – do they walk well together? Or should I do separate walks? _____________________________ 

______________________________________________________________________________________________ 

j  Does your dog walk calmly or pull when walking: ____________________________________________________ 

j  When you walk your dog, if they see another dog, do they:   Ignore the other dog      Show some interest but 

keep walking       Wag their tail in a playful manner and want to play       Growl and become aggressive      Pull 

hard on the leash in an attempt to get to the other dog  

j  When you walk your dog, if they see a cat or other small animal do they:  Ignore the animal      Show some 

interest but keep walking       Wag their tail in a playful manner and want to play        Growl and become 

aggressive       Pull hard on the leash in an attempt to get it  

j  When you walk your dog, if they see a person (especially a child), do they:   Ignore the person      Show some 

interest but keep walking       Wag their tail in a playful manner and want to meet them        Growl and become 

aggressive    □ Pull hard on the leash in an attempt to get them  

j  What commands does your dog understand:  Sit     Stay     Down     Off     Other: __________________ 

______________________________________________________________________________________________  

j  Does your dog come when called?   Yes    No   What is your dog’s “come” command? ____________________ 

j  Is there anything in particular we should be aware of when caring for your dog? (Scared of loud cars, skateboards, 

kids?  eats objects/garbage on walks, health issues, allergies, etc? ) _______________________________________ 

______________________________________________________________________________________________ 

j  OK to give treats?   Yes    No 

j  Anything else you want me to know: (another sheet may be attached for further details) ____________________ 

______________________________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________________________ 
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